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Mrs. Waters -5th and 6th Grade
6th Graders- Here are several 6th graders who are ready to work with liquids
safely in class.  They are wearing their goggles and are ready to get their materials for
the TINY OCEAN investigation. The next picture is the salt flat created in this lab by
another lab group.

5th Graders- Look at our Lab Rules Bulletin Board. My homeroom artist , Paige
Bryant created the title poster. Way to go Paige! We love it. ↓ SAFETY FIRST!!!

5t� grad� Socia� Literac� an� Languag� Art�

I� Languag� Art�, student� ar� addin� their persona� touche� t� their
narrativ� storie� an� ar� preparin� t� �chang� storie� for peer editin� an�
teacher conferencin�.  A�er w� retur� fro� th� �anksgivin� brea�, student�

wil� lear� an� practic�  how t� writ� differen� t�e� of poetr�, an� b� �p�e� t� th� work�
of Emil� Dickenso�, Rober� Fr��, an� May� Angelo�.

I� Socia� Literac�, student� wil� celebrat� Nationa� Nativ� America� Heritag� Mont� b�
makin� famil� tote� pole�, drea� catcher� i� ar� clas�, an� creat� � Nativ� America�
stic� gam�.  Student� continu� t� wor� i� readin� station� focusin� o� cont�� clue�.
Vocabular�, an� th� RACE writin� strateg�.  Everyon� i� workin� s� har�, I a� prou� of
th� fi�� grader�!



Grade 5 Second Step

Emotional Management- Unit 2.  Students learn how to identify emotions in themselves

and apply strategies to manage their emotions.  The goals of this unit include students

being able to:  Describe a situation in which they may experience a strong emotion,

recognize what they can and cannot change about a situation, and describe changes they

can make to manage their strong emotions the next time the situation occurs.

m
o Management
Students learn how to identify emotions in
themselves and apply strategies to manage their
emotions.

The goals of this unit include students being able
t

Grade 6 Language Arts

Grade 6 Language Arts classes are in the middle to end of their Scary Spooky
Tales. We are working on creating suspense, using hooks, writing dialogue,
and using sensory details in our writing. Next up will be Personal Narratives-
some small moment in students’ lives that they will be able to develop into a
longer narrative. We probably will be starting class novels to learn to annotate
what we read for character, setting, plot points, relationships, dialogue, and
problems so that we can write about characters.



5th & 6th Grade



Grade 7 and 8 Social Studies
Mr. Durham

8th Grade: 8th Graders just finished reviewing the 5th grade
content relating to the American Revolution. We are
beginning a unit on the Constitution. We will learn about
the Articles of Confederation, the Constitutional
Convention, and then study the different elements of the
Constitution in detail.

7th Grade: 7th graders finished a unit on human
evolution and human life in the neolithic era. We are
beginning a unit on Mesopotamia. We will learn about
the earliest cities, agricultural techniques, the rise of
empires, and the beginnings of trade.

Español - 7th  & 8th
Señora Dunshee

7th grade:
➢ We have Día de los Muertos behind us. We enjoyed learning and celebrating this holiday so much!
➢ November is back to our vocabulary packet and will continue our conversational Spanish phrases.

○ Topics we will learn:
■ Months, days of the week, seasons
■ Phrases that will help us engage in a conversation with friends

8th grade:
➢ Our Ofrenda Competition was such a success! We had a blast making them and learned a lot about the

culture as we made every component.
➢ November is a busy time! We are diving back into our vocabulary packets.

○ New topics (please review them outside of school)
■ Subject pronouns
■ Question words
■ Grammar: definite and indefinite articles, adjective agreement.

Dia de los Muertos Ofrendas:



ELA 7t� Grad�
M�. Dora� edora�@canterbur�ublicschool�.or�

W� hav� finishe� our writin� realisti� fictio� wit� � lo� of
�cellen� an� creativ� storie�. Sevent� grad� i� now movin�
ont� readin� A Lon� Wal� t� Water b� Lind� Su� Par�. �e�
hav� starte� off wit� workin� i� group� i� order t� buil�
backgroun� knowledg� o� Suda�. Student� wil� focu� o� ke�
readin� skill� tha� the� wil� util�� for th� res� of th� year.

ELA 8t� Grad�
M�. Dora� edora�@canterbur�ublicschool�.or�

Student� hav� finishe� readin� �� �ghtin� Groun� an� ar�
workin� o� their fina� project�. Now, student� wil� b� abl� t�
investigat� journalisti� writin� wit� � �� an� interactiv�
projec�.

7th Grade Science
Mrs. Grable

All living things are made of CELLS!  7th grade is transforming the room into two giant cells complete with
larger-than-life organelles. They will continue their investigation into cells by learning how cells divide through mitosis

and meiosis.



8th Grade Science
Mrs. Grable

Bath bomb investigations have been underway since the middle of September.  Students have observed, hypothesized,
created, performed, and written lab reports all related to the central question: What produces gas in a bath bomb? Below

are pictures of students performing their inquiry labs.



How to Support Math: Grades 5-8
Mrs. Davidson

Please click HERE to check out the November newsletter that talks about “The Six DO’s
for Families and Their Math Students”

This newsletter can be helpful to EVERYONE!!!

Mr�. Zuckerma�’� Rectangl�
High School Information

Now that high school visits are behind us, 8th graders can start high school shadows.
Information will be going home about each school’s shadow process. Please check
Friday folders for a lengthy letter on how to get started.

If your child is planning on applying to the tech schools, applications open up on
November 1st with the Priority deadline of December 15th. Applications are online
only.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19K6mN-lcooH_SY0Z2JErJRy1Ta-AgkCDed3nSRH8Ka4/edit?usp=sharing


Happy November to our BMS families and community! As we head into Thanksgiving and the holiday season, it is
important to continue to work with your students on developing habits that keep them organized and that help them to
meet with success.

This month, I’d like to focus on the core value of Responsibility and provide some strategies that you can use at home to
help teach this important characteristic to your student.

One important aspect of responsibility is being organized and understanding how to stay on top of things that we are
responsible for completing. Work with your student at home to identify a place in the house where they can keep a
calendar and complete their homework each night. In middle school, students need to begin to develop habits that help
them to stay organized and on top of the things they need to do. Work each night to help your student to prioritize the
work they have. Have them rank things in order of when they are due– assignments due immediately should be
completed first; assignments due at a later time should be chunked, so students learn how to break projects up into
smaller bits and don’t end up waiting until the last moment to complete them.

Another aspect of responsibility is taking action in support of the larger whole. Just as our students and staff are a team,
your student and family are a team also. If you haven’t already, begin assigning your students chores at home. Middle
school is a critical time for students to learn that they will have to do their part as they get older to ensure that their
community, (home, school, town, etc.) is functioning properly. Build this lifelong habit now by having your student get
involved at home. My own children, who are 9 and 6, sweep, do the dishes, clean the table, and pick up the lawn after
our dog each day. Brainstorm with your students what they can do to take responsibility and help your family around the
home.

Finally, responsibility also means owning our mistakes. If and when your student makes a mistake, work with them on
learning to own up and take responsibility for their actions. Consequences can be scary, but taking responsibility when
we mess up is a critical aspect of growing up and being a productive member of society. Work with your student on
understanding the value of trust and help them to understand how taking responsibility in the event of a mistake will go a
long way to building trust with others.


